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We wait, we wait to let it all play out 
in parking lots we shout our dreams 
but dreams dont yell, they just tell 
a tale. we go to make it sale to the 

west coast will we find most 
of the things we talk about 
cuz i dont think that i can live without it 
so ill bet a buck and hope we find good luck 
cuz you know that i cant live without it 

i never said it would be easy 
but i never knew it would be so hard 
to make our mark 

you know that ive been thinking 
thinking of leaving before it starts 
before it starts 

let it go 
this isnt perfect but its all i know 
if this were easy then id never hope 
to get it right dont break me down 
this isnt war its life 

see me move on break down thats life now 
im still young but my candles out 
yeah this flame is high i wanna burn tonight 

drive all night as the yellow and white 
reflect the stars so bright i wanna burn tonight 
let it go 
this isnt perfect but its all i know 
if this were easy then id never hope 
to get it right dont break me down 
dont break me down 

cuz im not feeling it 
im not feeling it 

let it go 
this isnt perfect but its all i know 
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if this were easy then id never hope 
to get it right dont break me down 
this isnt war its life 

let it go 
this isnt perfect but its all i know 
if this were easy then id never hope (let it go) 
to get it right dont break me down (its all i know) 
this isnt war its life 

cuz im not feeling it 
im not feeling it 

we were coming so far 
and forgot who we are 
we never stoke 
never bought 
the right of mind
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